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The Genoriil Assenibly ieets ini Zion Clîuroli,
Brantford, oit theo 14t1î Juîîc, at 7.-30 p.nx. Lists
of comuxissionors and ali officiai dociuiîîonts
intended to lie used at the Asseinbly slîould lie
forw'arded to Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, aft ieast
tiglit days in advaxice. lThe tonvotiers of Stand.l
ing Commnittees shouid have thoir reports prînited
and rcady to bie stitced togethot- beforo the'
nieeting of tlîe Asseînbly. The Conînxiittee on
Business ineets iii Zioti Chirth, Brantford, ont
the l4th t Juiiet4 p.în. Il is uîtderstood tîtat;
the usual reduction iii railiway fitre,%xviii lie inîde.
Cominissiotnors xvill sec that they -et front tlîe
ticket agent ait the statrtixxg point a receipt for
the fare; aînd tlîeir iittciidaice xviii lie crtilied
by the Clerks of Asseînhlytat Motitreal, ini order
that they may obtain reduced fare in returninig.
Thuis is the arraxigeineaît -whicli lias been foilowcd
for te iasL four years.

W .REiD, DD. } Joiît Cici-is.
J3nr CîI'n:LDD.,

T. -M. Notes. î?Zotes of ineetiîîg of Ex. of For.
Miss. Coin., received after our P. M. Departiueiit
~was made up, State that :-iMiss B. J. Johnîson,
s. -tmber of St. Aiudrew's Chînireli, Toronto, lias

been appoiîitcd to succced Miss Lister, as inatroit
of the Alberiîi scliooi ;-tliat the Exeutive Look
action upoii fourtcen applicatioins for eixloy-
nient li the Foreign Mission Field1, înauîy of
wiih caiiînot lie cîîtortaiied. oit accounit of tLue
ýstite of the fuiids ;--tlîat MLýiss Wý%iîîxîifrcd A.
Butler, Woodvilie, is expectcd to go to Iiidfit ini
'the fall to becoie the wvifc of 11ev. W. J. Janiie-
son, our rnissionary at Neemueli . tuait Dr.
-Matekîîy of Formxosa, w'vitl i s wifc and tiîree
clildrcn wili saii for Caniada sonuetînie betweeux
June and Octolier, for the purposeo f arraxiginig
for thîe eduexîtion of their chuîldreux ;-that Miss
Sarai Laidlaw of Parkdale lias licou appoixited
tealiîer to tue Portage lat Prairie scixool ;-tuat
MMlss Adamus of St. John, N.B. goes teCrowstand,
wvhilo Miss MeIntosi is transferred froin tiiere
to the Okanase Rieserve ; that letters froni Mr.
-Wilh-ie give a tauching accounit of te persecu-
tions the poor Matugs have to endure, wlxo tîakze
a profession of thecir faith iu Christ.

Aîiraii. cv. J. Annaulltld wvrites Of Australîs
wiihlie lias be(c v'isiting :-Tliis country is

paissing thrtougl tryiing iimes. One »art isbe.ing
burncd up with-drouglit wli fast iliiing oiT
Uic stock. Then fires are ragiîîgoverg-raLslands
for lîundrcds of miles, wlîile at the saine tiîne
other parts are being destroyed with floods.
AI nost whlo]e villages and towns are being swept
away. lard times prevail ail] over the Colonies,
The arnîiy of tie uneniloyed seem to lie in-
treasiiig,.

At the Tiiere is to lio a "r-iirlianient of
WVOrI<1"i Religions," a conference of represenit.
F'air. atives of the world's great systeuis,

Protestant, Ilonianist, and Groek, Confucian,
1lindoo, and M'ohaniniedan. &c.

Mueli lias beexi xvritten agaiîst Christianity
hiaviuig allythirîg to do 'withl it, lest Slip give
seemiing couiîteiianice to ilîat is faise.

Ail dcpends upon the cliaracter of the Parlia-
nient, and the position NvIiieli the represeixtatives
of Christianity inay takze. If, as iii otiier tlîings,
the -.vorldls great systeins of religion compare
tlîcir results, wlîat tiîey have beeni able to dIo for
the people that followed theni, then goodt %vill
rosuit, aîd Clîristianity slîould gladly embrace
the ol)portuiiity of slîowing -ballt she lins donc to
elevate the wvorid, to save inen from sin. and
iiiisery, to brigliteii 111e iii the present and. give
hope for te future. ilov ail ot'her systeins
%vouid dwindle inito iîotliiigie-ss beside our
P'rotestant Clîristianity.

Or if thxe Parliamient takze the form- of setting

forth te distinctive doctrines of the several
great systcms, thc infinite superiority, purity,
lioliness, grandeur, thxe meeting or justice and
mnercy, in thic Christian system, it woixid so far
outsliiie ail othiers that te opjportuxiity of
rnaking the contrasr, sliould ixot be lest.

If ixowever, it bc meant tlîat Christianity is
simplly to take its place side by side -%vith other
systems, as one of the world's religions, sliarlng
ivitit theax fxeane and thc hionor of religion,
thon Chxistianitysliould bave none of it. Christ-
iaîiity lias nxo place upon ber platform for auy
otixer systeyo. Tlîcy are of earth, site s fromÙ
Ileaven. They are the inventions of men»; Site
is a revelation from God. They tell the sinner
te save limseli; sho tells hlmn of one who saves.
Titose are Ituman, ; titis is Divine.


